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ABSTRACT
Capsule: Non-breeding Egyptian Vultures Neophron percnopterus tracked in Oman and the Horn of
Africa ranged over large areas and made regular use of anthropogenic sources of food. Tracking
data provide evidence that vultures monitor the availability of food within their home ranges.
Aims: To study home range and movement patterns of non-breeding Egyptian Vultures.
Methods: Five non-breeding Egyptian Vultures were tracked using Global Positioning System
technology. Home range sizes were estimated using data only from vultures tracked for more
than 11 months, and movements described. Analyses sought to determine whether patterns in
movement were related to the location of rubbish dump sites and landfills.
Results: Home range sizes of non-breeding Egyptian Vultures (95% kernel density estimator),
ranged from 4238 to 7323 km2. The average 3-hourly step length ranged from 3106.51 ±
173.16 m (mean ± se; median: 143.72 m; interquartile range, IQR: 2237.41 m) to 6519.46 ±
224.93 m (median: 2131.40 m; IQR: 7098.73 m). Egyptian Vulture activities centred on a few large
rubbish dump sites that likely provided perpetually abundant food, but they frequently left
those sites and visited other dumps.
Conclusions: In line with what is known about Egyptian Vulture ecology, tracked birds ranged over
large areas andmade use of anthropogenic sources of food. Given the perpetual abundance of food
at large rubbish dumps and in the presence of other scavengers feeding at them, there seemed
little motivation for Egyptian Vultures to move away from them, unless it was to monitor food
resources at other places within their home ranges. This movement behaviour likely reflects the
potential benefit to vultures of knowledge about food availability in the wider environment,
despite food being abundant at the site at which they are currently located.
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Almost all Old and New World vultures are obligate
scavengers (del Hoyo et al. 1994, Ruxton & Houston
2004), and for them food sources can be naturally
scarce. However, vultures are highly adaptable, and can
cope with unpredictable food resources (Houston 1974,
Mundy et al. 1992, Barton & Houston 1993, Buckley
1996, Ruxton & Houston 2004). Many aspects of
vulture ecology, especially their feeding behaviour, have
been affected by human activities since the dawn of
recorded history (Winter 1985, Dixon 1989, Kerrigan
2007). As in the past, many vulture species use
anthropogenic sources of food, including carcasses of
wild animals killed by humans, dead livestock, human
food waste (Galushin 1971, Al Fazari & McGrady
2016) and food provided for conservation purposes at
‘vulture restaurants’ (Lee 2013, López-López et al.
2014, Schabo et al. 2017). Because they feed on
anthropogenic waste, vultures also provide important

ecosystem services, which benefit human health
(Markandya et al. 2008). In particular, smaller vultures
(e.g. Egyptian Vulture Neophron percnopterus; Hooded
Vulture Necrosyrtes monachus) that feed mostly on
small food items can be largely mutualistic with
humans (Gangoso et al. 2013, Henriques et al. 2018).
In recent decades, worldwide increases in
anthropogenic food waste (Oro et al. 2013), the
establishment of vulture feeding stations (Deygout
et al. 2009, López-López et al. 2014, Schabo et al.
2017), contaminants (Oaks et al. 2004, Green et al.
2004, 2006) and other factors have affected the
amount, type, distribution and quality of food for
vultures in the environment (Botha et al. 2017). Given
the reliance of many vulture species on anthropogenic
food sources, it is conceivable that distribution, type
and size of rubbish dumps can affect vulture ecology,
including their ranging behaviour.
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The Egyptian Vulture is a globally endangered
scavenger that has a large geographic range, extending
from Spain and Portugal to central Asia in the north,
to the Indian subcontinent, Arabia and sub-Saharan
Africa in the south. Breeding populations in southern
parts of the range are resident, whereas those that
breed in Europe, central Asia, and parts of the Middle
East are migratory. Pre-breeding aged birds of
migratory populations dwell for some years in
southern areas before entering the breeding population
(del Hoyo et al. 1994, Oppel et al. 2015, BirdLife
International 2017, E. Buechley pers. comm.). Egyptian
Vultures face a wide variety of threats throughout their
annual range, including disturbance at nest sites,
targeted and accidental poisoning, shooting, collisions
and electrocutions at power transmission infrastructure
and wind turbines (Botha et al. 2017). Although some
countries seem to have stable or growing populations
(e.g. Spain, Oman, Yemen; BirdLife International
2017), global and many regional population declines
have been steep. In India, there was a 68% decrease in
the Egyptian Vulture population between 2000 and
2003 (Cuthbert et al. 2006); in the Balkans, the
population reportedly declined by approximately 50%
between 2003 and 2011 (Velevski et al. 2015).
Available data suggest that parts of Arabia and the
Horn of Africa are strongholds for Egyptian Vultures
(Porter & Suleiman 2012, Angelov et al. 2013b,
Buechley et al. 2018a, McGrady 2018). Yet, the ecology
of Egyptian Vultures in those regions remains poorly
understood.

Vultures’ ability to range over large areas, migrate,
and to use the behaviour of other scavenging birds to
locate scarce food resources are important behavioural
adaptations to life as an obligate scavenger (Houston
1974, Jackson et al. 2008). However, as insurance
against the ephemeral nature of their food, it is
probably also adaptive for vultures to be informed
about food resources in their surroundings, even when
immediate food needs have been met. The benefit of
knowledge about food availability may be greatest for
individuals that are not amongst the most efficient
foragers, including juveniles and non-territory-holding
older birds whose movement and ranging behaviours
are not constrained by the need to maintain a territory
and breed.

Movement patterns can provide insight into the
strategies Egyptian Vultures employ to locate and
efficiently exploit scarce food resources; these strategies
may be influenced by individual age and breeding
status, time of year and if an individual migrates. Some
aspects of spatial ecology of Egyptian Vultures have
been studied using tracking data and various mapping

and modelling techniques (Meyburg et al. 2004,
García-Ripollés et al. 2010 , López-López et al. 2013,
2014, Buechley et al. 2018a, 2018b), but those studies
have focussed mostly on European migratory
populations (but see Buechley et al. 2018a, 2018b).

Little is known about the ecology and ranging
behaviour of non-breeding Egyptian Vultures, due in
part to lower survival rates and the fact that juvenile
birds tracked from European breeding areas migrate
soon after being fitted with transmitters (Meyburg
et al. 2004, Oppel et al. 2015). We present data on
movement patterns of non-breeding Egyptian Vultures
in the Horn of Africa and the Arabian Peninsula
tracked via satellite, in relation to the location of sites
where food is abundant and predictable. Because the
tracked birds were non-breeders and non-migratory,
their ranging was not conflicted by the need to attend
to a territory or the need to migrate. This information
will be useful when devising waste management plans
that provide continuing benefit to Egyptian Vultures
and other scavenging birds of conservation concern.

Methods

Trapping and tracking

We trapped five wild Egyptian Vultures of unknown
gender in Oman (4) and Djibouti (1) using nooses and
leg-hold traps (Bloom et al. 2007) and fitted them with
33 g or 40 g solar-powered satellite transmitters as
backpacks using a Teflon ribbon harness (Meyburg &
Fuller 2007), then tracked them via satellites. The birds
were weighed, measured, and aged according to
methods described by Clark & Schmitt (1998) and
Forsman (2016). Table 1 gives details about the birds
and the transmitters. All birds tracked in Oman were
in their first plumage. The bird tracked in Djibouti-
Ethiopia was in its fourth plumage (McGrady et al.
2014). Birds tracked in Oman could have been from
migratory populations, but if so they were not yet old
enough to migrate; the bird captured in the Horn of
Africa remained there (M. McGrady, unpubl. data).

We used only Global Positioning System (GPS)
locations for our analyses. Global Positioning System-
Global System for Mobile Communications (GPS-
GSM) tags were programmed to record locations every
hour. GPS-Argos tags recorded data every 3 hours
throughout day and night. Because all tags were solar-
powered, they needed sufficient sunlight to power the
acquisition of satellites, estimate locations and upload
data. As a result, some data gaps occurred, most
notably for the GSM tags during the night. Data gaps
during daytime, when vultures would be foraging were
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relatively uncommon and short in duration. Data from
the bird tracked in the Horn of Africa were used in the
study by Buechley et al. (2018a), which reports on
other aspects of Egyptian Vulture movement.

Study areas

The Horn of Africa study area included mostly north-
central and western Djibouti and the Djibouti-Ethiopia
borderland, which is hot and mostly arid-hyper arid,
with elevations ranging from −155 to approximately
2000 m above sea level. Most of the study area was
part of the Ethiopian xeric grasslands and shrublands
ecoregion. Djibouti and eastern Ethiopia lie at the
northern end of the terrestrial part of the Rift Valley in
Africa. The Bab el Mandeb Straits, which separate the
Red Sea from the Gulf of Aden and Djibouti from
Yemen, are an important raptor migration bottleneck
in spring and autumn (Welsh & Welsh 1988, 1991,
McGrady et al. 2014).

The region’s human population is concentrated in
cities and towns; more than 75% of the approximately
1 million Djiboutians live in the capital. Nomadic
pastoralism is commonly practiced. Anthropogenic
waste disposal is rather unorganized across much of
the area. In permanent villages and towns, waste is
mostly disposed of at communal dumps, which are not
far away from human habitation and are typically open
and lightly regulated. The most modern waste
management is practiced in the capital, which was not
used by the tracked vulture.

Oman is a very arid country with ecological affinities to
India (north), Arabia (middle) and Africa (south).
Resident Egyptian Vultures are found mostly in the
north, around the Hajar Mountains (Eriksen & Victor
2013), but also farther south, especially on Masirah
Island (Angelov et al. 2013b). An unknown number of
migrant Egyptian Vultures are thought to arrive in
Oman in the winter, and they too settle for the

non-breeding season mostly in the northern third of the
country (Al Fazari & McGrady 2016). The Oman study
area was centred on the eastern Hajar Mountains
(approximately 23.2°N, 58.4°E), but extended over
coastal plains and hills to the north and east mostly
between Muscat and Sur, south to the Sharqiya Sands
(formerly Wahiba Sands) and northern central desert,
and west to the Samail Gap that separates the eastern
from the western Hajars.

About 75% of Oman’s human population of over 4
million is concentrated in the capital area (Muscat), and
along the northern (Batinah) coast. In more rural parts
of the Oman study area, the human population is
concentrated into permanent small towns and villages,
and human activity occurs mostly around these and
along the roads that connect them. Nomadism is non-
existent or nearly so. In the past, towns and villages
would each have had some sort of rubbish dump nearby.
However, the number of these is declining as the Oman
government centralizes waste disposal (see Discussion).

Data analysis

To enable analyses of data obtained from different tag
types, we subset the data from the GSM tags to one
location every 3 hours to match location data collected
using the Argos tags. Location data from two of the
four vultures tagged in Oman (EV4 and EV5) were
insufficient (see Results) to warrant home range or
movement analyses. Data from those birds were not
included in formal analyses, though they provided
information useful for discussion of our results.

Home ranges
Using the GPS locations from birds with at least 11
months of data, we estimated their 95%, 75%, and 50%
utilization distributions using kernel density estimator
(KDE; Worton 1989) with bivariate normal kernels. To
determine appropriate bandwidth for all birds with

Table 1. Details of satellite radio tags fitted to non-breeding Egyptian Vultures in Oman and the Horn of Africa.
Bird
ID

Tag
supplier Tag Type

Data collection
rate

Date
deployed Location

Age of bird
at capture Fate

EV1 Northstar 40 g
GPS-Argos

Every 3 hrs 11 March
2013

Near
Tadjore,
Djibouti

4th plumage Intermittent transmissions after May 2014. Bird apparently
alive June 2018.

EV2 Geotrak 40 g
GPS-Argos

Every 3 hrs 9 Jan 2015 Near Muscat,
Oman

1st plumage Died. Electrocution. 13 December 2015.

EV3 Aquila 33 g
GPS-GSM

Every hour
during
daylight

21 Jan
2016

Near Muscat,
Oman

1st plumage Weeks-long gaps in data after April 2017, seemingly
because bird spends too little time in GSM network for
data upload. Last transmission 4 October 2017

EV4 Geotrak 40 g
GPS-Argos

Every 3 hrs 10 Jan
2016

Near Muscat,
Oman

1st plumage Unknown fate. Transmissions stopped abruptly. 4
February 2016.

EV5 Aquila 33 g
GPS-GSM

Every hour
during
daylight

19 Jan
2016

Near Muscat,
Oman

1st plumage Died. Near human habitation, unknown cause. 25
February 2016.
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3-hour fixes, we calculated the average step-length
(straight-line distance between successive locations) for
each bird, then used the combined average as the
bandwidth (4588 m). For the vulture with the Aquila
GSM tag (EV3), we also estimated its home range
using 1-hour fixes and used the average 1-hour step
length as the bandwidth (4565 m). We also estimated
the 95%, 75%, and 50% minimum convex polygon
(MCP; Mohr 1947) for comparison with other studies.
We estimated home ranges with the adehabitatHR
package (Calenge 2006) in program R (version 3.4.4; R
Core Team 2018).

Movement metrics
We calculated the movement descriptor of step-length as
the straight-line distance between successive locations
for an individual. We used locations at either 1-hour
(Aquila tag) or 3-hour intervals (all birds) to calculate
step-lengths; if one or more fixes were missing, we did
not calculate the step-lengths for that time interval
bounded by the fixes surrounding the missing data. To
investigate the vultures’ extent of movement, we
calculated the mean squared displacement (MSD;
Kareiva & Shigesada 1983, Benhamou 2006, Codling
et al. 2008) for each vulture, as

MSD(Dt) = 1
N − Dt

∑N−Dt

k=1

[(xtk+Dt − xtk)
2

+ (ytk+Dt − ytk)
2]

where N is the number of locations for each vulture, x
and y are Universal Transverse Mercator (UTM)
coordinates of each respective location, and Δt
represents the time interval over which the distances
are being measured. MSD provides information
regarding the distances that animals moved over
different windows of time and about whether or not
the animal exhibited movement bounded in space
(Singh et al. 2016). Animals that move within a home
range confine their movements; therefore, their MSD
will reach a plateau with longer time intervals.
Conversely, dispersing individuals do not confine their
movements in space and their MSD will continue to
increase monotonically as the time intervals increase.

Revistation analysis
Oftentimes, animals will return to certain areas multiple
times throughout their lifetime. These areas may be
critical foraging sites and knowledge of such sites can
provide important information for management
(Barraquand & Benhamou 2008, Benhamou & Riotte-
Lambert 2012, Van Moorter et al. 2016, Bracis et al.
2018). Therefore, we calculated the number of revisits

vultures made within a 4 km radius of each of their
locations, the time they spent within these areas
(residence time), and time since their last visit to the
area (Bracis et al. 2018). We also calculated revisits
made to dump sites in Oman, again using a 4 km
radius around each dump site, and calculated average
residence time for each visit to the five most visited
sites for each Oman vulture as well as the time since
the last visit. Dump site locations were obtained from
be’ah, the government authority for waste
management. For the revisitation analysis, we were
primarily interested in foraging sites so it was essential
to use a large enough radius to encompass potential
foraging activities. We calculated the number of revisits
to dump sites for each vulture at different radii (100–
10,000 m in increments of 100 m). We then averaged
the number of revisits for all locations at each
respective radius and plotted the results. The curves
generally reached an approximate asymptote around
4 km, indicating that the number of revisits at that
radius was not sensitive to further changes (online
Figure S1).

We calculated step-lengths using the adehabitatLT
(Calenge 2006) package in program R (version 3.4.4; R
Core Team 2018). All revisitation analyses were
performed using the R package recurse (Bracis et al. 2018).

Results

Home ranges and movements

Vulture EV1 was tracked as it ranged in Djibouti and
southeastern Ethiopia for 388 days (2492 total fixes;
Table 1, Figure 1). This vulture’s KDE was larger than
one of the Oman vultures, but smaller than the other
(Table 2). We calculated 2354 3-hour step-lengths; the
mean (±se) 3-hour step-length was 3106.51 ± 173.16 m
(median: 143.72 m; interquartile range, IQR:
2237.41 m). The vulture moved the longest distances
during midday (Figure 2). The MSD for this vulture
indicated that it exhibited bounded movements, and it
covered its home range in approximately 21 days
(Figure 3).

Vulture EV2was tracked inOman over 338 days (2423
total fixes; Table 1, Figure 1). This vulture’s 95%KDEwas
the largest of the three vultures at the 3-hour interval
(Table 2). We calculated 1977 3-hour step-lengths; the
mean (±se) 3-hour step-length was 4137.48 ± 162.72 m
(median: 1076.95 m; IQR: 4811.52 m). This vulture
moved the longest distances during midday (Figure 2).
The MSD for this vulture indicated that it exhibited
bounded movements and covered its home range in
approximately 17 days (Figure 3).
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VultureEV3was tracked inOman for 622days (Table 1,
online Figure S2; 5318 fixes at 1-hour intervals). This
vulture’s 95% KDE was the smallest of the three vultures
when estimated using only one location every 3 hours
(Table 2, Figure 1); its 95% KDE estimated using the
hourly locations was larger (Table 2). We calculated 3390
hourly step-lengths, and 2282 3-hour step-lengths. The
mean (±se) hourly step-length was 4771.89 ± 126.15 m

(median: 1497.04 m; IQR: 5641.75 m) and the mean 3-
hour step-length was 6519.46 ± 224.93 m (median:
2131.40 m; IQR: 7098.73 m). This vulture also moved the
longest distances during midday (Figure 2), exhibited
bounded movements and covered its home range in
approximately 25 days (Figure 3).

Vulture EV4 transmitted only from 10 January to 4
February 2015 (25 days), during which 170 locations

Figure 1. Locations (3-hourly), and 95%, 75%, and 50% KDE home ranges for (A) Horn of Africa vulture EV1; (B) Oman vulture EV2; and
(C) Oman vulture EV3. See Table 1 for detailed information on the individual vultures.
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were received. The reason for the abrupt cessation of
transmission is not known, nor is the fate of the bird.
Prior to cessation of transmissions, the bird appeared
to be behaving normally, and had travelled
(approximately 60 km) between active rubbish dumps
(Al Mataqa and Al Hamar). The plot of MSD
suggested that the tracking period was too short to
describe the bounds of ranging.

Vulture EV5 transmitted 174 locations only from 19
January to 25 February 2016 (36 days), during which it
appeared to be behaving normally. EV5 was found
dead two days after its last transmission near human

habitation (after roosting for the night on a high
voltage electricity pylon). The cause of death could not
be determined because the corpse had decayed. The
plot of MSD suggested that the tracking period was too
short to describe the bounds of ranging.

Revisitation analysis

The number of revisits to GPS locations ranged from 1 to
114 for vulture EV1 in Djibouti, from 1 to 94 for Oman
vulture EV2, and from 1 to 102 for Oman vulture EV3
(Figure 4). The number of revisits to dump sites

Table 2. Home range sizes in km2 for non-breeding Egyptian Vultures captured in Djibouti (N = 1) and Oman (N = 2) at different
contours, based on the Kernel Density Estimator (KDE) and on Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP).
Capture
Location ID

Fix
interval

Number of
locations

Bandwidth
(h)

95%
KDE

75%
KDE

50%
KDE

100%
MCP 95% MCP 75% MCP 50% MCP

Djibouti EV1 3 hours 2492 4587.82 5928.21 2455.19 859.86 20243.83 17889.24 17516.6 12023.15
Oman EV2 3 hours 2217 4587.82 6846.01 2290.15 879.62 12637.04 6618.85 1956.29 952.39
Oman EV3 3 hours 2709 4587.82 4238.47 1373.29 619.93 18599.63 12352.63 115719.6 5719.88
Oman EV3 1 hour 5318 4565.43 7323.73 2471.16 924.23 21291.12 12443.37 11214.72 6884.5

Note: All estimates are based on fixes that were obtained every 3 hours, the average 3-hour step-length from all 3 vultures was used for the bandwidth (h). For the
KDE estimates for vulture EV3 at the hourly scale, the ad hoc reference bandwidth was used.

Figure 2. Average 3-hour step-lengths throughout the diel period for the Egyptian Vultures tracked during this study: (A) Horn of Africa
vulture EV1, (B) Oman vulture EV2, and (C) Oman vulture EV3. See Table 1 for details regarding the individual vulture.
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ranged from 0 to 79 for Oman vulture EV2 and from 0 to
86 for Oman vulture EV3 (Figure 4). Considering only
the 5 most visited sites, vulture EV2 had a mean (±se)
residence time of 9.29 ± 3.3 hours (median: 5.33 hours;
IQR: 13.29 hours) within 4 km of the 5 dump sites it
visited most, and an mean (±se) time between visits of
349.14 ± 220.80 hours (median: 129.37 hours; IQR:
156.79 hours), that is 14.55 ± 9.20 days. Oman vulture
EV3 had an average residence time of 14.50 ±
2.92 hours (median: 14.10 hours; IQR: 7.90 hours)
within 4 km of the 5 dump sites it visited most, and a
mean (±se) time between visits of 368.20 ±
128.98 hours (median: 202.79 hours; IQR:
369.44 hours), i.e. 15.34 ± 5.37 days. The average
residence time and the average time spent between
visits to the top 5 dump sites are presented in Table 3.

Close examination of satellite imagery showed that in
both Oman and the Horn of Africa most vulture
locations were near human activity centres, often along
roads and near permanent and temporary settlements.
They seemed also to frequent areas that could have

been moister than the general landscape, in wadis and
near recharge dams.

Discussion

In line with what is already known about the species
(Cramp & Simmons 1980, Mundy et al. 1992, Eriksen
& Victor 2013, Al Fazari & McGrady 2016), non-
breeding Egyptian Vultures in our study ranged over
large areas and made regular use of anthropogenic
food sources, the most obvious being landfills, rubbish
dumps of various sizes and abattoirs. Furthermore,
tracked birds made almost daily use (with many other
avian scavengers) of large dump sites with perpetually
available, super-abundant food; they would leave these
sites from time to time and move to distant (60–
200 km) sources of food, which were sometimes also
large dump sites being used by many other vultures. At
these new food sources, vultures would dwell for
variable amounts of time before making another move,
either to a new, similar site or back to the original site.

Figure 3. Mean squared displacement (MSD) for Egyptian Vultures tracked during this study: (A) Horn of Africa vulture EV1, (B) Oman
vulture EV2, and (C) Oman vulture EV3. See Table 1 for details regarding the individual vulture.
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Tracking data suggested that in making the moves from
one site of predictable, abundant food to the next,
vultures sometimes visited smaller food sources (e.g.

village dumps or road-killed animals) of which we had
no direct knowledge. Visits to smaller sources of food
were more pronounced in the northern Djibouti part

Figure 4. Locations (3-hourly), and the number of revisits to the most frequently visited locations (circles) and dump sites (squares) by
(A) the Horn of Africa vulture EV1; (B) Oman vulture EV2; and (C) Oman vulture EV3. See Table 1 for detailed information on the
individual vultures and Table 3 for detailed information on residence times to the most visited dump sites.

Table 3. Average residence times and average times between visits to dump sites in Oman by non-breeding Egyptian Vultures (A) EV2
and (B) EV3 at their respective 5 most-visited dump sites.

Name of Dump
site Governorate

Vulture
Revisits

Average residence time ± se in hours
(Range) Average time between visits ± se in hours (Range)

A)
1 Al Maltaqa Muscat 79 17.6 ± 1.59 (0.02, 67.34) 85.58 ± 35.04 (0.23, 2504.53)
2 Quriyat Muscat 52 17.07 ± 1.16 (0.72, 45.18) 129.37 ± 69.71 (0.29, 3020.15)
3 Naffa Dakhiliya 8 3.77 ± 0.44 (2.28, 5.84) 64.64 ± 41.14 (17.96, 310.37)
4 Sawaqim Muscat 5 2.7 ± 1.11 (0.04, 5.95) 242.37 ± 182.79 (17.94, 788.75)
5 Al Amerat Muscat 5 5.33 ± 3.19 (1.35, 18.03) 1223.73 ± 610.22 (69.56, 2468.94)
B)
1 Tahwa Sharqiya South 86 14.1 ± 1.74 (0.87, 79.03) 152.01 ± 75.19 (1.26, 4638.42)
2 Al Hamar Sharqiya North 69 17.86 ± 1.6 (0.07, 71.22) 156.92 ± 79.85 (0.24, 4000.93)
3 Al Maltaqa Muscat 60 6.99 ± 0.89 (0.04, 30.14) 202.79 ± 66.37 (0.69, 2543.43)
4 Wadi Bani Jaaber Sharqiya South 18 9.96 ± 1.11 (0.8, 19.93) 526.36 ± 505.67 (3.19, 8616.81)
5 Quriyat Muscat 10 23.58 ± 11.15 (1.21, 115.38) 802.9 ± 400.38 (1.82, 3509.88)
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of their range in the Horn of Africa and probably
resulted from the human population in this area being
highly dispersed at low density and being more
nomadic. Movements by the vultures in this study
found some concordance with the searching behaviour
of Egyptian Vultures during the non-breeding season
in West Africa (López-López et al. 2013). However,
differences in the age and migratory status of the
vultures, and most likely the abundance and
distribution of food in the two studies, mean that more
work is needed before conclusions about Egyptian
Vulture search strategies can be drawn.

Information about food is important to vultures
(Buckley 1996, 1997), enabling them to forage more
efficiently (Houston 1974, Jackson et al. 2008), and can
be either personal information gained from direct
experience or social information gained from observing
the activity of other scavenging birds (Schmidt et al.
2010, Cortés-Avizanda et al. 2014). Personal
information can be transferred to others, and so is the
basis of socially acquired information (Danchin et al.
2004). In the apparent absence of depleting food at
large food sources (e.g. landfills and rubbish dumps) as
motivation to move and the presence of other
scavengers to encourage them to stay (via social
facilitation), we hypothesize that the vultures we
tracked were monitoring their extensive ranges for
food, and gathering both personal and social
information. Monitoring was characterized by visiting
sites known to them (or probably so) to have had food
in the past, and while moving between those sites the
vultures gathered information on the location of other
sources of food, and sometimes used them.

Although data from twoother EgyptianVultures radio-
tagged inOmanwere insufficient for quantitative analyses,
their behaviour appeared similar to those tracked over
longer periods – they flew between active dump sites
and roosted on power infrastructure. Their home ranges
were large and growing when transmissions ceased.

On average, the vultures we tracked had a home range
(95% KDE) of 5670 km2 ± 1079. Home range sizes were
similar to those reported by Buechley et al. (2018a) for
vultures wintering in the Horn of Africa, but home
ranges of Egyptian Vultures reported from western
Sahelian areas (Meyburg et al. 2004, García-Ripollés
et al. 2010) were consistently larger than those found
in this study (Table 4). The home ranges in our study
areas were more similar in size to one another than
either of them were to any of the other studies.
Caution should be used in drawing conclusions from
such comparisons because the studies differed as to the
age of the tracked birds and whether they were
migratory or not. Also, the likely variation in food

availability between areas and years, driven by factors
such as precipitation (Buontempo et al. 2010), would
affect both the movement and space use patterns of
Egyptian Vultures (Newton 1979).

In the Djibouti portion of the Horn of Africa study
area, where human nomadism is common, satellite
imagery showed that vulture locations were often near
remains of small, nomadic settlements (i.e. tent rings).
We do not know if the settlements were inhabited
when visited by the vulture, but it reinforces the link
between vulture ranging behaviour and human
activity/human waste dump sites. Associations between
bird locations and signs of such nomadic settlements
were not seen in Ethiopia and Oman, largely because
the human populations in those places are not nomadic.

In recent years andduring the studyperiod, the number
of small rubbish dumps in Oman declined as part of a
country-wide upgrade of waste management that will
eventually see the closing of over 300 small dumps, and
a consolidation of dumping at 12 modern engineered
landfills (S. Al Touqi pers. comm.). Currently, those
modern landfills are either operating or soon will be, and
they feature increased segregation of waste types, and
compacting and covering of waste with earth on at least
a daily basis. Katzenberger et al. (2017) found no short-
term effects of closing rubbish dumps on Egyptian
Vulture reproductive parameters in Turkey, but no such
reproductive information is available for vultures in
Oman. The study by Katzenberger et al. (2017) and the
large numbers of Egyptian Vultures seen at landfills and

Table 4. Mean 11-month home range sizes (km2) for Egyptian
Vultures tracked by us compared to published mean winter
home range sizes of Egyptian Vultures from migratory Eurasian
populations.

Location N Age of birds
95%
KDE

50%
KDE

100%
MCP

Ethiopia-
Djiboutia

1 Subadult-young
adult (4th
plumage)

5928 859 20243

Omana 2 Juveniles 5542 749 15618
Mali-
Mauritaniab

2 Juveniles – – 44960

Mali-
Mauritaniac

6 Breeding adults 48107∗∗

Mauritania-
Mali-Senegald

3 Breeding adults 20742 – –

Yemen to
Nigeriae

9 Juveniles 211777 27137 310180

Ethiopia-
Djiboutif

14 Subadults/non-
breeding adults

4950∗∗∗ – –

∗Six individuals tracked during 2–5 winters, 19 vulture-winters; ∗∗(range:
8827–166678).

∗∗Estimated using dynamic Brownian bridge movement model.
aThis study.
bMeyburg et al. (2004).
cLópez-López et al. (2013).
dGarcía-Ripollés et al. (2010).
eOppel et al. (2015).
fBuechley et al. (2018a).
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rubbish dumps inOman (Eriksen&Victor 2013, Al Fazari
& McGrady 2016) during a time when the number of
dump sites is decreasing suggests that any negative
effects of dump site closures may be buffered by the
ability of vultures to take advantage of small, ephemeral
food items (e.g. road killed animal or roadside biological
litter). However, closing small dumps and concentrating
of dumping at a few landfill sites will affect the
distribution of vulture food, and this could potentially
influence movement and ranging patterns. Special
handling of toxic waste could improve the quality of
food available to vultures and also reduce the potential
of accidental poisoning. Covering waste with earth will
likely reduce the overall amount of available food,
although this might have little effect on vultures because
there is such a huge surplus. Food will likely still be
available for vultures during most daylight hours
because covering rubbish typically occurs near the end
of the day and new rubbish starts arriving at daybreak,
and also because covering is rarely complete.

Our knowledge of predictable food sources for the
Horn of Africa bird is very limited. However, it is
highly likely that only the most temporary of
settlements will not have a nearby rubbish dump; semi-
permanent and permanent settlements of any size will
have rubbish dumps and larger villages and towns will
also have a regularly used abattoir. The lack of
organized waste management in the Horn of Africa
study area means that small amounts of food for
Egyptian Vultures will also be available around
permanent and non-permanent settlements, not within
any organized dumping site. Although the vulture
tracked in Djibouti-Ethiopia was never again located at
the abattoir where it was trapped and where vultures
congregate when animals are being killed, on eight
occasions it was located at the large open rubbish dump
outside the town, dwelling there up to three days at a
time. Because of the lack of specific information on the
location of dump sites in the African study area, we do
not know if it visited rubbish dumps or abattoirs
elsewhere, but clustering of transmitted locations
around towns and villages suggest as much. Small
clusters of vulture locations near stone circles indicate
that nomad camps were also attractive to vultures.

It is common for Egyptian Vultures to occur singly or
in small groups (Cramp & Simmons 1980, Mundy et al.
1992, del Hoyo et al. 1994). In both study areas, small
numbers (less than 5) of Egyptian Vultures were
frequently seen feeding at small settlements, places
where livestock gathered, rubbish dumps serving small
villages, and along the shoreline (M. McGrady
unpublished data). However, the large number of
Egyptian Vultures at Omani rubbish dumps (260

Mundy et al. 1992, 400+ Al Fazari & McGrady 2016,
640 J. Eriksen pers. comm.) are amongst the largest
reported globally (Arkumarev et al. 2014, Katzenberger
et al. 2017), though roosts of nearly 1000 birds have
been observed at a communal roost on Socotra (JM
Thiollay pers. comm.).

Egyptian Vultures are globally endangered and face a
variety of threats across their range (Botha et al. 2017).
At least two of the four tracked in Oman died within a
short period (about one month). This is a worrying
mortality even when one considers our small sample
size, and emphasizes the need for more work to
understand the risks to vultures in these stronghold areas.

Conservation activities for Egyptian Vultures in our
study areas (apparent strongholds) can affect resident and
migrant populations. Food availability is an important
factor in determining the distribution and density of
species, including vultures (Newton 1979); less food can
have a negative impact on vulture numbers and range
extent (Botha et al. 2017). Throughout much of the
Egyptian Vulture’s European distribution, the number of
wild mammals is declining, husbandry of domestic
animals has improved and anthropogenic waste is
carefully managed to promote human health. This has
resulted in less food being available for scavenging birds
(Margalida et al. 2010, Donázar et al. 2009, 2010),
negative effects on populations (Velevski et al. 2015), and
a diminution of the value of ecosystem services provided
by vultures (Deygout et al. 2009). Waste management in
Djibouti and Ethiopia, on the other hand, is not very
developed, and in Oman it has developed rapidly only in
the past two decades. The relatively low level of human-
related development in our study areas presents
opportunities for an integrated approach to waste
management and vulture conservation. Certainly, the
large number of vultures using the most modern of
landfills in Oman suggests that changes in waste
management to benefit human health might not be
detrimental to Egyptian Vultures in that region.

Apart from changes in food availability, electrocution
represents a major threat to Egyptian Vultures, with
incidents being documented both in Oman (EV2 in this
study) and the Horn of Africa (Angelov et al. 2013b),
and at least one of the vultures we tracked was
electrocuted. Examination of satellite imagery showed
that tagged vultures in both countries made regular use
of high voltage electricity pylons for roosting,
particularly along roads and near rubbish dumps during
day light hours, mirroring the findings of Arkumarev
et al. (2014) and Buechley et al. (2018a) in Ethiopia.
Vultures also perch along medium voltage power
distribution lines, which are typically the most
dangerous (Lehman et al. 2007, Angelov et al. 2013a).
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However, no detailed analysis could be undertaken
because digital information on power distribution and
transportation infrastructure (e.g. roads, powerlines) is
limited in both countries. Also, potentially important
human-related features (e.g. some settlements) and
environmental conditions (e.g. rain events) are
ephemeral and not reliably represented on available
satellite imagery.

Electricity networks are expanding in both study
areas (although Oman has a more extensive and more
rapidly developing network), and we know of no
consideration being given to the possibility of bird
electrocution. Because distribution networks in both
countries are currently not very extensive, installing
vulture-safe infrastructure can be part of new network
development, and making existing power
infrastructure safer is more easily achieved. Because
vultures and other large scavenging birds aggregate
near dumps and landfills, prioritizing improvements
to electricity infrastructure in the vicinity of dump
sites and landfills would likely to be most effective in
terms of conservation and cost.

The results presented in this paper are from a few non-
territorial birds and should be interpreted with caution.
Indeed, older birds (some of which appear to be
breeders) that we are currently tracking in Oman appear
to range differently (M. McGrady and B. Meyburg
unpublished). Data from more non-territorial and
territorial birds are needed to better understand patterns
of Egyptian Vulture ranging behaviour.
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